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VOUllTTI

ANNIVERSARY
or THE

Baptist State Convention

IN

ALABAMA.

FlilDAY, JULY 13, 1C27.

t. The mcctinpj commenced, by appointment, in the Bcthanjr

^Iccling-Housc, Conecuh county.

2. Brethren Co.mpkrf. and Cuow not having arrived, the in-

troductory sermon was delivered by IJio. L. C. Davis.

3. The President and Recordinp; Secretary beings absent,

Bro. L. C. Davis, V. 1*. took the chair, and Bro. J. A. Buii.er

was appointed to minute the proccedinf^s.

4. Bro. McKee prayed, and the Convention proceeded to

business.

5. Communications from auxiliary societies were read, and

their dclegfttcb' names enrolled.

/ 6. All ministers present, of our own and other denominations,

f but not deletjatcd, were cordially invited to a seat with us.

7. A packet of minutes from the (Icor^'ia General ''Associa-

tion, and one copy of the procccdiiRs of the Bnplist Gtncr:!*

Convention, were received and laid on the tabic.



8. Brethren Compf.rr, Ei.lis, nnd Ryak, ".vcrc aj)pnir,tr.; ;;

coniniUlec to ariani;e the l)usiness of tlic mttiiiifi; ; Jiicihrcn

McKee, Tn.wis, Chiles, Doi y and ikri-Kit, on iioniinaiion
;

ihc Taslor and Deacons of tlie Cliuich lo select picar litis.

9. Bio, Holcomk liavinp; failed to prepare a Circular, Bro.

CoMPEUE was requested to write one.

10. Bro. CoMPEKE prayed, and the Convention adjourned till

to-morrow, half past 9, A. M.

1 1. Met according to adjournment ; Bro. Bi tleh prayed.

12. T'le committee on arrangement reported and were dis-

charged.

13. The reports of Domestic Missionaries were cnllcd for,

and presented:— Bro Ellis reported, that he iiad travelled

rather as an agent of t!ic Conveniion thon as a Missionary ; that

lie had met several societies, and cndeavorL-d to promote mu"

^ views; hut declined any coiii|)ensaiion for his st r\ ices. His
» report was gratefully received. I'ro. Tjiwis n^poited, that

lie had rode fifty-one days in the service of the Convention—had

visited, as much as possiMc, the destitute parts of the Siaie—
/ '4im\ during his missionary excursions had baiitized 29 i)ersons.

J5ro. Kya\ re|)orl(d, that he had roile 'J3 days, had preached as

often as he found it convenient, but could not s:iy what success

liad attended his labors. Ii was stated that Bro. JIolcomk had

forwarded a reprjii ; hut i.ot being in ptisscssion ui i:, the par-

ticulars could not be minuted. Others failed to attend, or to

i'orward their rej)or(s.

^4. The committee on nomination rcpoiled, and Yvere dis-

charged.

15. The Treasurer being absent. Pro. Chiles was appointed,

pro 1cm.—who, together with Brethren 1). A. 1{anald-.on and
r*. Doi V, were nouunatcd to airange the funds, and lo make an

equal distribution of Ihem among the several domestic miision-

tKJes.

1
;">. The Circular being called for, was i)rescnted, and ordered

lo be attached to the Minutes:

—

liaxing been Yvriiten in haste,

:it was returned to the utiier, with lib^ rly to m>,ke such, aliera-

lions ?s lie might Ihiid; jiroper.

17. Observing in the Minutes of tlie Baj tist General Cnnvcn-
\'u'>n a rtsolulion. CNpressiiig the wishes (f that body to co «)pe-

latc witii all ."^tate Conventions, be. in promoting the advauee-
nici.t of the Ucdecmci's Kinj^ilom— it was

]ir.':'-j!vr(!^ 'VV.'A this Cor.vt iiiion hcls (k» ply intcrestid in the
^\'(•Ifale ol '.l.c CIl:)'. vi'! ^'ci;V'"l;ti'.l:1. nvd if^rdiailv recommend; ta
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the noiiccof .:li, tlic several objects it embraces :~aiKl as ibat
C-onvcntion lu;s cxpicsbcd a wisli lo form a closer connexion wuli
Slate Convcniioiis, by an iiittrchaii{jc of fiiendly conununicu-
lions

—

Jiesolved, That this bo<1y feclinj*ly reciprocate.* the same, bc-
iicviiit}; that such an interch.mi^e \\\\\ lend lo the incnioiion of
jjoo'i fccHny;, and ilic advanctmeut of the iniporiunt oljetlb thu:

each lias in view.

18. A rt'bolutioii was jiresentcd, tourliint^ t!ic afTairs of tlie

Cohimbia Collci^e, and ordered to be laid on tlic tabic; vhicfi

afierwaids was uijjnin laken up, but not nictlinjj; wUh unaniiiious

iiUpi)ort, was withdrawn.

19. 'I'hc Convention beinp; embrirrasscd by the method adopt-
ed lor conijjensatiiuj its Missionauci

—

/ Jfcwoivrd^ That, for the ftiiure, cacl» Missionary s!all receive

; oiic doliar pii- ilay iur actual service, if so mudi l-e fo.'ud in the
UcasuiN'; if iidl, tliat an « qual disiribv;lion be mack- of the .-miount

ill hand, al each annual ineeiinfj, which shall be coiisiturcd a lull

dischariic up lo that linu', for all services i)ri:viously rendered.

—

']"his lesolution is not to bt; considered as apply inj to >\hatib

Jiow due.

20. Jicsolvcd, That, in future, every domestic N!i-sionary be
required I') uic Iiis cxcriinns to furni societies auxiliaty to ihi",

ImmIv, or to make collections an»onj< the people to whoni he nu'iy

pi'eucli ;—wITnh funds shall be applied accordir.i; lo the (.'on^ii-

tuii'-n of the Convcnlion, fust to DcMnesiio .Mi>s':ons— iln-n, if a

J urplus rt-maM), to those that arc fureii^a— unless specially di»

iccied otherwise by the donors.

21. licaolvvd^ 'i'hat every Missionaiy miploycd by ihis Con*
vcnlion, be i ecpiired so lo arranj^c his appuiiiUnenis, iis to confintt

hiniself, as nuK h as possi'uk*, to the most desiiiutc neif;libor-

Jioods, and not to view tburehes already supplied wiih preathinj^

as niisbionaiy i^mund.

'22. J\cso/i<(d^ To avoid evil suntiises. that every Missionary

be; in luture rtcjuired to make a rctr.rn of all [)ersui:al fa\(*rs re-

ceived by him, while tiavelling in ihe strvi^-e of tliis body.

2 3. A resolution was proposed, advitiint; the fornialion of a

more systenKiUc plan for ilincrarpt preaching; which was laic^

ovi.r, fur more nialure consideratiun.

24. lit'.srAvcd, That the next metlin!,' of this body be lield al

?»!arion, Pciry county— lo tomnunce on I'liclay before the iliiid

L'jid'a D.iy in Aujiust, lS:.'8.~I]io. Ccmi-liu: lo preach ilic

/
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liUrotluctory Sermon : in case of failure, Rio. Ellis.— Bra;

•McKee to prepare a Circulai Address.

1?5. Resolved, That two hundred and fifty copies of the Mi-

nutes of this meeting be printed, and distributed among the So-

tictics—reserving a sufficient number, to be forwarded to the

(icorgia General Association.

20. This Convention having shared so largely in the hospi-

tality of the nrighbojhood, at a time when u prospect of general,

scarcity prevails, can but express their gratitude for the same.

27, The Committee appointed to arrange the preaching, no-

minated, for Satuiday, Jircthren Ryan, Doiv and Compere
j

for tlie Sabballi, Kyan, Comi'eue and McKiie.

£3. The Convention adjourned, to meet at the lime and place
above mentioned.

Valedictory Prayer, by the President, L. C. Davis,
Hutunluy, July 14, 1827.

The Sabbath was employed, it is hoped, in a manner acccpta.
l)le to (iod, and advantageous to souls.

/ A collection Avas taken up after the sccox.d Sermon, of Sir
.' 51i cc.jtii.

' **



A LIST or RHTUI^NS.

[JlinisUrs'' JS^ames in Small Capitals.]

SOCIETIES.

Conecuh Co. So.

Bpulnh I.a. Po.

Uclvjlle Ln. So.

]\Iouroe Co. So.

INToorou La. So.

Grceo Co. So. \

^Villiin'rloa M. So.

Green Pinkslon -

1/J'iic oolVI. people ?

at Antioch Cli. ^

E. Kin? - - -

J. L. (Jorca - -

Margaret SiiiJer -

Lydia Windgale -

Alary fJralford -

I^ydia Kyle - -

Mrs. A. Pope - -

Mrs. Susau Thames

On the Sabbath

Jetlersou Co. So.

Tuscaloosa Co. So
IVrry (.'o. So.

INlarion La. So.

Hopewell La. So.

V,'ilcox La. So.

CO>TniBUTI0."«iS TO
DELEGATES.

0. M. F.M. Education.

<;i» ii c. ^ c.
^

J>o. Elms, .Inc. King,

Adnrn .>lcCrear)r '21 S.-i

.V Travis - - - 'JO uo

J Coleman - - - 11 10

l». DoTV. C. Thames,
D. A. Ranaldson 16 r,rh

1. A UuTLF.a - - 11 85

I HVAN, VV. MclvEE,
Thus. Chiles - - 19 50 7 00

L. Co.'MJ'EKIi . . . 10 UQ

rONATlONS.

... 2 GO

. 3 1S5 ^
. • • . 4 00

. 5 00
. . - GO

. . 50
. 50

. 50
. 50.... 1 00

COLLECTED.

. 17 3\l

157 97i 7 00

SOCIETIES NOT UK-

XUa-NED.

• • •

1

1



tilmuam
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T\\G CoiAAmUUe to examine tvwvA iWstvWiwte

That there is at this lim" a bala.icj (I(je to t!)C D'---

niestic Mhi.io;-!.Trifs of .... 3^,^ 3 j.1

In the liaiuli oftiic 'I'l-as'iicr for L'diicntiun, - 10 08^-

I'ov DouK'^tic Missions, un'ppropri -feci, supposed

to be, in part, in uncurrcnt iioLus, - -. 3 51 >

Accowut wUli Dou\esVic M\ssVi>v\aYles,

D'loat (liis Me- ting: D C.

To Dro. Cro^rson, - - 7 7,j

D.'iines ... 4 'ii

- Ryan - ad 7
' Peikins - - •. ..v]

Travii - . ,, j ai-y

' Ellis - . aj iio

- niydie . - 25 80
•> Ilulcoinc - 13 7'j

Amount due, 221 tiT

' ' 11 (ttf moolinnf, ot

<» ()t) |)aiJ by llie Trt-*

(I I CI. ZJ C
4 IJ

2 2S

CO 00]
. M OLt

",
I JO

. 7 J7

No

Ml 03|JlDa

Hi:CAPITULATIOX.
BeceiveJ, hjr coII<»clions. ilunaiioiis, &c.

by personal fapors, noi leiiirncd last year by Ero.
Travis,

t by amouat for Foreign Missions

vv (In

/).

3

, 1

C,

]*

20

. 9

II

G

p.

C.
Go

97
2'U

«!{

91
SS

CJ 31i

15? ori

CO
(JO

172 b7h

To Domeslic iMiiBionaries ....
For printing IMiniitea

Uy deposit in the bands of L. Compere for To-'
reign Missions

Balance

Ml 03^
21 00

7 GO— 1G9 Of.l

•^ -.|i



Brollicr John' Ei.i.is, Frcshlcnt.

I.. C. Davis, "^

,; - Adam MrCuEAuy, ! „. _ ., ^
A-* T /' 11 >J ice Presidents,". - J. C. Pl'l'KINS,

[

- - .Tor.L Lri':;«oMC, J
1 •**'* I"' CoMir.UK, Corresftondint^ Secretarij,

J. A. Ihrii.F.it, Rccordiiii^ Stcrcturij.

Temple Lea, Treaanrer,i
OTIIKR MANAGERS.

Bro. John May, S. (.'alp^vell,

Jamks L. floREE, i. IIarhison,
AVll.I.IAM Toun, \V. I). CuLUERTSOK^
II. W. Mn>DLET0V, ]:. D. King,
John Ginhuvt, J. A. Hodges,
3:^. King, D. A. Uanaldson,

Bro. William McKee, N. W. District.

H. IIoLcoME, N. E, do.

S. Perkins, S. W. do.

A. Travis, S. E. do.

Domestic iMissionaYies.

Bro. SioN Blythe, Moses Crowsex, N. E. Dist.

A. Travis, John Ellis, S. E.

S. Perkins, J A. Buii.kr, S. \V. -

J. Ryan, \Vm. McKee, N. W. -

(Signed)

J. A. BUTLER,
Rcc. Scc^ry.

JOHN ELLIS,

%
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to \A\^ ^<K\oA\ea o^ %N\\\a\ U IS coua\m>s-

Vi\\\r\sUwv\ sw\v\V'a\vou.

jiLLoinn r.R!:TiiRn.y,

II.wiN.-., bv a resolve of last year, led you to orpect tLnt

«i Cirruhir would I)e atiaclud to the mintitcs of this nicotiiif^,

Avc arc not williiiir that yon sliould he enlirely disnppoii.tod ;

;iIl1ioiii;I> our worthy Brulhrr, then iinpoiiUcd to \vt iif; Mortis,

]ias f.tilod oC this scrx ice. The oI)j':'f:t of tliis convcmion, yoii

t\cct\ not he told, is, :is far as possil)h', to unite tlic active cncr-

jvjcs of our donoirnnation, in the advaiiccniciit of the kini;dom

tif Christ. An object which spcal^s for itself, and needs no rc-

roinnicndation to g:Tin the sanction of that heart, already alive to

the condition f)f fallen men, and the blessings of eternal life

—

Since llie coniiiii; of tlie UeJeenicr into our world, but especially

^incc his resurrection Iroin the dead, it has more or less occiipi( d

ihe attention and eiv;ai;cil the prayers of the people of Ciod ; !)ut.

•.vlio, for liie last century, liavin;,^ th()Ut;ht more intensely on the

rondilion of those who arc sunk into the lov,-est slate of super-

stition anrl ci inif, have been conip«llcd not only to piay more
icrvcntly, '^ Let thy kin;j;(lom come," but lo make more vigorous
cxeillons, that it nii;j;ht come.

Sonic Hiisumierstanilin^ has indeed existed with rcfjard to tlie

j)ljns proposed and the methods ado|)tcd : c;ood men have frc-

(I'lcntly t;ivcn way to loo mu<:h suspif u)n and allowed then.sclvci;

in loo many unQ;cnerous remarks at^ainst missionary efforts, while
some who wish well to such exertions have been too cold, lukc-
v.-arm and indifi'ercnt. J'hesc thinc^s are painful, hut theyoup;ht
not to discourai^e ; they should rather stimulate to more pvaver
and to more activity ; to more union amon]c; those who are in-
'^^\'^^cd,:ind to more love for the souls of men. \\'ere tlie difikul-
ties j^rcTter than they now are, and the disco\irap;cments far more
lUMuerous, the Prophet of the Lord will teach us, that they can-
not prevail ; r.nd were our eyes enlip;htcncd to behold the assis-
tance iliat is promised, and that which has been already afforded, in-

.".teadof dcspondin.:. our fiiith would enable us to look every dilB-
'-uhv in llie fice, and calmly exclaim, " more are they that are for

MS, tl-an vA\ ilicy iluii arc ag-uinM us.'' B\k ihcec icciaiks apply v*>
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ther to the object of misjionary efforts, than to iRo cfToiis thrm-
selves. 'riifbc may, aiid -vomeUDics do fail, hut tliui cuimuv.—
I'lie exeriions you afe luakint; may •lcc!ir»c aiut die, bm il,c end
of lljosc cxrrtiuns will surely he accomplished. If you f.iil, \U(i

ct\nse you have utideiiakvn is tiud's, and lie will raise up other ii;*

atiiimcnts to carry on his ovvo desij^ns.

But, brellircn, we will not talk about failinjj, hut r;\thcr of ihat
wliirh should animate our hearts ; of ihc blessing; ufCIod on your
fecl)lt; ctVoils, Look at th.c iiuml)ers iKiptizcd, Ihe ( Iuik.Iics

consliiuled, and the ordinations pciluimcd by your missiunai ics 1

Lft thcsu f-pcak to your sympatliies, lul ihiu) rxiiie your y;raiii-

tudc, and stimulate you to nuicli in caicr exeriions 1 'riicdaiL
cornels of your own state have hilhcilo l>een the pi iiicipal sciui;

ol your laliour.s ; ilicre you JKive s-f)wn the sei d, and ihei c you ai<-

reapingllu? inuvrst '1 hns far for your enrourajjcnienl, we hiVo
sp(di(n of thai which has been done : permit us now to till \(n

, ihai there i? much yet to do. Many parts of this new fountrv,as
yet, are but a moral wilderness, Tlii-se must be rultivau-d, bc-

loie liiey will blossum as the rose, iind be iiui'ful i.s ib.e i^arc'un

ot (Jod. This service iniho di->pensalions of Divine l^«)V dcncc
appears, in a t;o(jil dci^ice, to be conHn;\if<l lo you ; and in para-

bolical langua.;c the Loid is sajini;, '-do work to-day in my
vineyard." J5y yf)ur professions and your |)rayers you seem to

answer, '• I ^n, sir." Then let not your practice declare that yon
" went not ;" but let it rather evince your (''teiinination to cun-

tinue and extend youi- efforts tdl the standard of tht- cross be erec-

ted in every corner of our slate, ant! every heart be enlist* d i^ii»

der its banners. liul while we thus uri^e you to atleiul to tin;

•wants of your ncaie^l nei'^hl)ouis, anil would by no means ha\c
you ne;;lect them, we will ventuie lo remind you that there arc

otlu rs not fardistant, by far more ikstiiule. The wihiernesi, is ail

belorc you, behind you, around you : the inhabitants of the w;js w

jdaces are in the midst (if you and before your ey<s, a livi;.;^ s[i» c-

lacle of it^norimce, supersliiion and eiinie. Look tipon liitnt !

they *' live without (iod in the world." City ihetn ! their veiy

condiiion bespeaks them (>bjeils of comiKis^ifiU, If you lo\etlit;

Saviour, and believe '* there is no olhernanie j-iven i.mler hea-

ven n(u- anw^nc'j men wheiel)v we ci,n be savnl," lend y(.uraid i:\

inakinf; tli;it Swiour knowr. uiuo them. Say not an iiisurm«-un-

tiible dinicuhy i-> in the way, because iluv aie tenacious of tin :r

ancieiu sui>er->tition4 ; neithi-r I>e detCMtd bi cause n.en oi oi,r

own colour have mint^led with tliem, and become pailial asso-

ciates in their f(;lly ; I)ut endeavour, l.'y all clirislian mta!:s, lo t h-

vate the civil am! religious cbaiaeter of llusi- poor tU leaded I e-
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t<' h\'.\'i^ (!o\vn t'uil f fa civiliircci man ; t\->-.iioi;i';ev it i^ i-iv. ays luorc

tlirr.cr.li to r.nive nt the siinimit ol a lofiy cniinci.i c, t'.iun il is to

descoiu! fioin its Iih^Ius. Dm iIk- lasl;, iiu\ve\ cr ditlicuh lor more

jnai> to perform, m;iy, undev t!^.c iii.lueiitc of Alnri-hiy cuM^y, be

•».<sily acromplishcd. Let us ilicn, brctlu-cn, " i!» \\>c strciii;ili ot'

tlicLord" Ko fofwaril, and assist in liiosc tflbris which coi.Ura-

plcitc the entire rcnovaiion of this dc;-;radcd race.

Thus we have pointed out some of the dcsiif.ife prtrts of our

vovhl : but there arc other places where tlie gospel nuisi l)e pt ca-

clied before tlic ciul "ill come ; tliercfore let your fecliii^'b of 6e-

iicvolcnec expand until they become co-cxtcns.ve with the coiu-

• mands of the Redeemer, the cxpcriaiiuns of the Sen cf Ciod,

:i'.u\ the prayersof ail tiic saints. Were itrnoraucc of Ciod and of

Christ confinrd to the limits of this land, tlicre wm.ld not be ll-.at

i^.ccd fur ciirislian cxcriioi^.s that now ( sistr. ; for here, they w lio

are i;.;nurant of (lud are a comparalivc few, thinly scatiereti over

a vast continent ; but in tlic eastern wot Id tijey aremanv, ilwowii

toi:;ctlicr in dense popul.ilions ; comprisin;^ v.;.-l civ.pires whu!'.y

given up to idolatry. Aii breiiircii 1 W'-re we tran-poUed to

these scents ofmcial deiolaiion, ^urely iftliclovc if (iod dwelt

richly in cur heaiis, we sliouU! ict.lii...:;!y wiep cwr the fuKy of

t'-.e many iluuisanils we sIuniKI tin n see v.ill!r..^ly sac:irici:i!i; to

idols, \\ csb.ould not ihun ntetl lo have the scene vai iedorrvpeaud
to convince us that it wasourciiity as eh!i!:.'.iar,s lo tMve the mcst
iiVeciual and heaiiy sanction to thoi>e iiitloavonrb, whieh seel; to

jnake a Saxiour known unto ihetn. Could wc but witness tic

Lldody rites of Jup:ii;ernaui, the drownir^c^ cercmciiies cfthe <ia:i-

p;es, and the iu.riorsof tlu- funeial ['ile, ii:r livaits wjuld l^lecd,

tM)r sympa'l.irs would burn, at iheae speclatlcB ofcruehyT We
hPiOuld then have no lime lor the cxeieise cf ilir.t calm pi.ilcso-

]^hy, or tliosc economical ralculaiietis, uhieii ftarlo at";, be-

;;ru(Igeto t.MVC, ov ikcm it ;.n i xii avai;;int l;az?.r'd to risk a few
• rnis. or a p(jcr d(/ilar, once in iw eh c nionil s, to advance an uti-

dertikin'4 which seeks ilie i;ood ol soids. Xo ; we should, under
the in)pre-^ion of i,\.\ch scenes, feel n.(Jie like t^ivinu up ourselvts,

w iilu.i.i t;.kinu' lime to "-it (!(;wn and count up the cost.

J*ut we aie l.ir uuio\(d iu.in ihese I'lines; tiie st' ly, only, is

'oundcd in (ur tars. \' e ( ar.rol iee tijc (Itvcttd \ ict.m; pie-

):»reil for the hoiiid saiiifice, uur b.e:.r their piteous ciies, v.hf-n

iluy cea-c to be ii..']<.unt ( il by tlie oj ir.ioi soi n:in, and bci;in to

j'eel tlif,' p.ains (.^('ylIl-^ "ibi-. ni:.y arcti.nt, in pan, for thai in-

• iflerriH e w c ftel. w liilf ''bitiiir; t:ndvr (,ur\n.«s Mid rui lii;-

'.
:
eel.," w <• »o c: In !y .'

! :.1\ ze tin inti ith ef ll.f se
j K i s of bi ru vo-

j'lirc, ^'. hill?, uik'c!' Cicd. iitjlicij-ate the c\ 1 1 M.i i ii <^ oj t!.(si.'

....d ' ii:.ci; lef, ! v
: )'.:\::.:ii:i.i' \U\::\\,l^ cfi!.: Ci.-s. ^^ iiU



whr.'. ::,;v»;i!.' *.•...•. '•
-'.i vIumii, and coiu\t \i|. llir-piiluil aniov.rit t,l'

cxpcju'ituris alt.i li'uii; llusc j^o<lly clldi!:-., w liilc wc i»n^l( < U(j
hal.mcc tljcni \\iiliilKU fiioimous sum ol Itiiman woe iin»ii(lcil lo

bo rtnutlioti l\v tlwiu 1 \N"c sit, \vv look on, pt ricips too IVcfpu tii-

ly ill tht- <5>iiit of Iiiin uho, \vlui» the oinimrm \v;is pdnml uwl
i;;ion t!io Iii'«UH'incr, nuinnnicd, " wliy \v;is ;ill tins waste :"

—

JjuI it \vc lnv;iii to hi- niic;iny jl serin;-; our hictlncii :\(tivtly ni-

g.ii^cJ, uliilc we are ie( iniiii; on onr eoui l»,or oci iij^ii d io l:iv-

iti;:; up lor ourselvi s, we can easily e:i!u» down our ie(Iin)',s, l>y

li'okiu'^ at llic dcsiitnle at (mud us, aid ( i \ ni'.^ out, '*
( Ii.ii r.y Im-

^'Ins ut lionic." 'J'lii'i expression I. as \)<(u so olieu »im(! Io

(lamp llic l:ic of extensive lnne\ oIeii(c, i!ial we may ic asouaUIy

iu'|)c llial its eMin';iiivt.iii;; (jmuiIks wili so(.u \>'.: dcslroyed.—
'i'lii!i what ri'Ujriins of it tnay li. Ip '.o ^;ive ciiervy to llie lliinii s.

W c have Iiiiited al tIii-> r>:pi( ssif>n, \tu\ l*e(;iuse wc are alarm-

ed at its ii.!luei)f c, hi:t to cnrouiavc ?/Vu,»r.v|jo enter n.oie uito

its spiiil !iy lar, tlian l!ie n.ajijtiiy ol il.ose who tr,e if,; l<j in<>ic

extensive exertions, WC would sr.v to \ou, il jou wish to sec

evciy ptrl of this state better supplied wiili ihc^ ;'Ospel, (lotihlu

yourdioitslo send it abru..d. iJy ib.is nuans, y<,u may wake up
the ener:;ies of sleep ini^c piofc ssors, ai<d in; lie thru i ihiiik ol houir.

hy this means, you niay puovoke so;,.c u.lo liic fielrl of .iCtiou,

V liosc powers of mind n nder llx ni <:>] ahh- of mm U sei vice, lait

\\hi^ h, iijr 'he wr.iit ofsonietliin^ more tl.an cr.nmion'o louse il.t. ni,

may iitULjin iiouscd as in a rlorniilo!;, f<jiv v/:r. 'i'he:.e riiav nut

be wiUiu'^ to unite with jou in tr versinii; ilie wT,teiii wilrUrncss,

Ihc deserts of .\ral/ia, or "Jie j/!ains oi Ilindostan, for ;he puipo'.c

of makin;^ known a Siuvii.^r 'o '.'itt,-c l>arl)..i'ous and (luil men,

lutwuy v.ill t;o liaiM-l m hand Wi'di you in \o':r cioinestic exeur.

siciiis. In tiiis wa.y you may nndera d»ji.ljie ser\i(i, v.hdi y(>iiB.

streams rbpnevo'.ence. ert* liiey rci.eh tde j,i..tisi,l iJAir (!et'.i-

liation, v, !1 be r(,ii:i, ; l,a<-k Ujion you in a eouuler cuiiei.t, ui.d

yo;! w iil hccume inoi e rieMy ^.up;,;i'-d.

If you uould p'uve 'die liuili (/I ihi.- i-ein-uk, re:.<l 'he liistory

of past times ; h t;k !;.ie!. lo lli.it pei loil ui'.i n m:-:jioi aiy i xtr-

tions well; scaiceiy th'U,.';.i o!', and thin ui-it do \'u stC' A
f'. \v ev..i;'/<-d;ea! ehuiehis. siMi;ei(«l aU.<...d mi u.iln'iit p-.i'-io;

li.c wta iJ. with tiieir p as'ois ami liu ir < eai <i.s atnut thiiu. p-' •

t.-iputii!:^ in the mei'i'S ideiiee, while n. idu: i.>;i. a in<o il.tuk

w eie pel ,^l.io;.r )(';• li.i-laikol Lnow It >.i;e. but 0" ^^«•l.e^^.lU

(iod, :ii his I'lov.di lire, s'.ii up his mi \aiils \<> p'i\ die I'/i.o.Uoil

o! ;ni«.>-|a' \< U.-L.teis, Ukui (he 1. 1 v Uio.e. ..r /i..e. .'..c/jr >i ('.•.u;^/.

</. 'yU/- I. i. )l ia I. tl
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jn the train, anil soo« bcrymc ;»I)un(!antly iiscfiil ut home. '1 lia

dcsiiiuie wfic supplied >vitli ihc bread ol lik-, ilic cluUlim ol ihc

poor ii»bliucitd lo read ihe word cii" God, i.iid tlie iKin.y

sailor brought lo t-xchaiii^e the swearer's prayer lor ihe p( iti-

lent's pelilion. Thus the Lord i.biiiidaialy \eiilud hisouuuoid,

»'Tiie liberal devibClh libeial ihii!)];b, and by liberal ibinjs bhall

he suiiid."

We should be thankful, brelhron, that Cod has {>ivrn U3 an

cxit-lencc ai so inlercsiiiij;; a periix! of liuie, w iirn sue h i^ieat

vliiiH'.s arc iluiiii; in the earili lor our rate. Many d ihe most

taiiucnt scrvanls ofCIod, who have rested iVom ilieir l.diouis,

Mould have rejoiced to see ihose things ihal v\e see. but ihey

?aw them not ; the blessini^ haa been rese: vtd lor us. i lu y

l)a\e some of llieni looked ihroni^'h all tke inurvenint^ spaec, ;.n(l

have pro|.hesied of this peiiod, when '' many should run lo .md

fro, and knowlcdj^c sinndd be increased ;"—others have read

V. hat ihey have foretold with ecstatic deli^Iit, who have only bten

))ernuiled the joy of anticipation. It has been ieser\e(i lor our

lime, and fur us, to be livin;^ witnesses of iho i^aiheiini.; «)rihe

iiatioristo the Son (jfGod—to read in passiu'^ evenis ihe I'ulfilliiu;

of those ancient predictions, whicli teach usihat '' the kini^douis

of the world shall all become ihe kinj'/loii.s (d" our Loid and of

his Cliiist." \Vhen the |)ri)phets ol oh! have, Ijy failh, been able

to realize t!ie glory (jf ilie lalier duys, their feeling's were all ani-

mation, and iheir descriptions all loliy, corresptn.din^ wiih ihe

interest ihcy took in mallei s so iniporiani lo the el.ildien of men.
What ouKht our feelings to be, when in the present resilcss con-

dition of Clod's ancicni people, in the subvtision of idolairy in

uhole islands, and in ihe genera! spirii of prayer and extiiion

"Nliat jjervadcs the Christian church—when m these lhini;s we
may perceive the- signs of ihe ccniing of ihe Son of Man ? Ought
ihey lo be cold and indifVercnt, as if we took no interest, and had
no share in ihc kingdom of Chiisi or the salvation of souls ?

—

Or docs it ralhei' become our ])rofession and our character, lo be
zealously afleclcd in every good cause ? \Ve may, by a vaiiuy
pf worldly considerations, be consirained to do loo Utile ; bi.i we
can never be persuaded lo do too inuc!). If we :nc detuned fioni

doing any thing, because our doings cannot pnrcliasc our salva-

tion, nor be viewed in any degree nieriK^rious ie. '.he si;.,lit of Clod

—

pur principlt s ought lo be suspected, as ihey keep us from lesii -

iyuig in the strongest manner our love lo (iod, lo Chrisl and to

;sonls.

Vnder a view of the approaching triumphs of Christiairny, and
the interesting share thai we ought asChi islbins lo lake in(,'lu isi'a

kiiii^dom— lei us slrcntjihcn each oiLti's h;i:yJ.3j and encourage
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Mch othn's Ijcar'.s :i) C.oc}. Let it afToro U3 holy joy th look for.

varfl to tl):»t period, when llic he.ilhrn shall be j^ivcn to our Re-
deemer for his inhciitanrc, and the iiucrmost parts of theeanb
f )r his possession. And when every nation, and tribe, and kind-

i-.'d, and people, and tun'^ue, nnder heaven, shall serve him-*
let ilie little share wc have in the labour, self-denial, or pecu-
niary expense tliat is necessary to the advancing of so ^rcat an
interest, be all suallowed up in the delic^hlful thou(>hl, that these,

Tinder (iod, !)\rjy comii!>ute toniu'ds the oiic;mcntation of the
!iiip|)incss of nu'M below, and the joy of angels in heaven. All
bicMnien I only let the hope of sa\-in)^ souls make a dUe impres-
sion on your minds, and that will enable you to triumph over
all those triflin!;; disrourap^ements, and hrin\; with it sweet satis*

fieiion, while you aie persevcrinfi; in your clVorts for good. " Lcf:

the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus." Take hini
for your example in your love for souls ! for «' he was rich, yet
for our sakes Ijecatnc ()Oo% that wc il'rouj»h his poverty might he
made rich." Consider well wliat he has done to save souls! Look
at his amazinpf condescension ! " Who bemg iu the formof (Jod,
li>ou,n:ht it :u) roi)I}cry to be equal wilh God ;" yet to save souLs,
he look upon him the form of a servant, was found in fashion as
a njan, and I)ccan)e obedient unto death, even ihc death of the
cross. Now, brethren, let each say, am I a Christian ? Am I
jnUMcsled iu ihc hiuniliation, sufTHrings and death, of the Son of
Ciod ? Is this tlie price he paid for my redemption ? Then I
am not hou'j;ht wiUi corruptil)Ie thinpjs, such as silver and gold,
but with liie juecious blood of the Limb. Surely, then, I urn not
iry own. I owe my life, my all, to the Savio\ir ; and (I cnust be
but my reasonable serviee, to conscrratc my life and my'ftll unto
him. Now we conclude, by saying—Whatever you do, d.. it
hearhly as unto the Lord, and not unto men ; and may the grace
of our Lord .lesus Chii^t be with vou—A.'f k.t.
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